Claremont Secondary School Plan
2020-2021

School Goal Statement: To strengthen relationships, value inclusive learning practices, and maintain a safe and respectful school environment that motivates students to take ownership of their learning.

1. Rationale:
   a. Claremont is grounded in core values of Respect, Relationships, and Responsibility. This year, our focus is on strengthening relationships within our school community so that students feel valued, safe and available for learning.
   b. Our entire learning community is currently experiencing a year like no other, and as a result our staff and students alike must be prepared to meet the many protocols associated with learning during a global pandemic.
   c. Staff feel a collective approach to ensure all safety procedures are adhered to, that will ensure a safe and purposeful learning environment can be maintained.
   d. With a strong sense of community, a need for belonging grounded with kind, positive relationships, students will be more engaged in their learning.

2. Strategies:
   a. Taking Action:
      i. Timely and relevant information delivered to students and families addressing health and safety, and changes to daily routines.
      ii. With the continued leadership from the Department Head of Assessment, Claremont staff will work towards alignment with District and Ministry goals, support school based instructional practices, and implement a revised assessment framework by coordinating cross curricular opportunities and deepening an understanding of proficiency scales.
      iii. Lunch and Learn opportunities provided by Department Head of Assessment with a continued focus on proficiency scales.
      iv. Invite district curriculum leaders into conversations with staff to better equip staff with a greater understanding and appreciation of assessment strategies.

   b. Checking/Results:
      i. Monthly meetings with Department Head of Assessment to determine best direction of supports for classroom teacher with assessment and new curriculum re-design.

Student Achievement Data:

1. Engagement Data: OurSchool Survey % of students who are interested and motivated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Mean:</td>
<td>22 %</td>
<td>26 %</td>
<td>26 %</td>
<td>37 %</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School:</td>
<td>36 %</td>
<td>28 %</td>
<td>36 %</td>
<td>35 %</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*OurSchool data not available for 2019/20*